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Dear Dr UME SH CHANDRA PAIL 

Congratulations! Salipur Autonomous College, Cuttack is anked.among Private Autonomous 

College in EducationWorld Indta Higher tduc ation Rankings 2022 23( lhitpswww edur ationwlid uy 

Odisha #5 

Cengialalalicns 
To felicitate the country's Top 500 arts, science and commerce colleges (private 

autonomous, government autonomous, and non-autonomous), Top 100 private 

engineering institutes, private and government universilies and private B-schools, and Top 

10 institutes offering top courses, we invite you to celebrate with us at the EducationWorld 

India Higher Education Rankings Awards 2022-23 to be held on May 28th 2022 at The 

Leela Ambience Gurgaon Hotel& Residences (next to Ambience Mall, 8 km from 

International Airport), Gurgaon, Haryana. 

For the past 10 years, EducationWorld has been publishing its annual EW India Higher 

Education Rankingsin association with the Centre for Forecasting &Research (C fore) 



the well-known Dellhi-based market research and opinion polls agency. We rank India's 

best higher education institutions on nine parameters of education excellence 

Cumiculum & pedagogy (digital readiness) faculty competence, research & innovation 

placement, industry interface, etc. 

The EducationWorld India Higher Education Rankings 2022-23 is the country's most 

comprehensive and in-depth higher ed ratings and rankings survey based on field 

interviews with more than 4,000 knowledgeable stakeholders including educationists, 

faculty, students and industry representatives. It ranks the country's Top 100 private 

engineering institutes, Top 500 arts, science and commerce colleges (private autonomous, 

government autonomous, and non-autonomous), private and government universities and 

private B-schools, and Top 10 courses & institutes. 

This is a great opportunity for your institution to receive honours, accolades and maximum 

publicity. 

Please confirm your attendance within 7 working days of receipt of this e-mail 

to avoid last-minute disappointment. 

For higher education conglomerate in one or more locations please 

register each institution separately to receive their respective award 

Registrations close on May 15, 2022, institutions will be registered on a first come first 

basis 

REGISTRATION IS FREE BUT MANDATORY TO RECEIVE AN AWARD 

KHERET REGTER 

Due to Covid protocols, each school will be allowed only 2 guests 

who must be double vaccinated 

To view the EW India Higher Education Rankings 2022-23 visit www.educationworld.in 

For further details contact: 

Aasana Jain | +91 98203 19127 
marketing@educationworld.in 

Tejas Pattni | +91 9022487997 
tejaspattni@gmail.com 



Poonam Shah | Manager - Events and Marketing 

Mobile 91 9731966373 Skype poonamshah22 

EducationWorld 

C3, 3rd Floor, 36 Devatha Plaza, 131 Residency Road, Bangalore 560025. 
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